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MAT'l'E.R OF ENOARNADO 

In SECTION 248 Proeeedings 

A-12929527 

Deciiled oy Aoting Regional OOrtVl'ltiB8ioner M 0IJI16, 1969 

Application for cbange ot: noniDlDllgrant SUl1.uS punuADt to section !lila, Imm.l~ 
gration and Nationality Act, as amended, from that of a temporary visitor to 
that of a student to pursue a nurse's course in anesthetics is denied since the 
applicant as a former exchange visitor had received the maximum period of 
training speclfied for nurses, .bas not yet :fultllled the lorelp residenec 1'equi1:e
ment of section 212 (e) of the Act, and the grant of her application under the 
cl.rcnmstances would defeat the intent and purpose of the Mutual Educa
tional and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961. 

This application is before the Regional Commissioner by appeal 
from denial of the application by the District Director of Philadelphia,. 
Pennsylvania onAprilS, 1965for the following reasons: 
The activities SCheduled by you consist primarily of employment for room an/! 
board, and your educational program falls to meet the requirements of student 
status under the Iwm.itP:atiOXl aDd NatioDalitJ' Act. You II.1'Q, therefore, fnelilribl& 
for the change of status requested. 

Although the applicant takes issue with the reasons for denial, it is 
annccossa.ry to debate the matter since the application will be denied 
for the reasons discussed below. 

The applicant, a native and national of The Philippines, was ad
mitted to the United States in March 1960 as an Exchange Visitor as 
presently defined in section 101 (a) (15) (J) of the Immigration and 
N ationali~ Act. She remained until completion of her program in 
nursing and departed for Canada in July 1962. She was thereafter 
admitted for six weeks as a section 101(1.\) (15) (B) nonimmigrant 
visitor at Buffalo, N.Y. on December 23,1962 and now applies for a 
change of status to that of a section 101 (a) (15)' (F) nonimmigrant 
student to pursue a. nurse a.nosthetist course. 

Section 109 of the Mutual Educational and Cultural Exchange Act 
of1961 made several amendments to the Immigration and Nationality 
.Act. A mongo these was the creation and incorporation into the Im
migration and Nationality Act of a specia.l new nonimmigrant visa 
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designed to serve solely the purposes of the Mutual Educational and 
Cultural Exchange Act of 1961. The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee in Report No. 1094 (page 16) explained that the main purpose 
of this amendment is to reserve the "F" visa for students other than 
exchange students and make the new "J" visa available solely to non
immigrants seleoted und~r the Exchange Program.. Seotion 101) olso 
emphasizes and places restrictions on the provisions of the law relating 
to the two-yea.r-foreign-residence requirement applicable to exchange 
aliens and prohibits change in. the.classification of an exchange visitor 
under section 248 of the Immigration and Nationality Act to any other 
nonimmigrant classification except one relating' to diplomatio or 
international organizational status. 

To insure that eXChange visitors remain in the United States only 
. so long as is necessary to satisfy their objectives and the intent of the 
Act, the Secreta.ry of State has issued regulations to establish general 
lim.ita on their sta,y (99 CFR 63.5 (b) ). .A. two-yea,r li:m.it was 
specified for graduate nurses, the program a-rea in which applicant 
participated for such a length of time. 

It was recognized tha.t former exchange visitOl'S might have a bO'l/,(J, 
fide reason to temporarily return to the United States before :fulfilling 
their foreign. residence requirements, so the Immigration a.nd Nation
~lityAct amendments by Public Law 87-:256 left undisturbed their 
eligibility for issuance of visas in all nonimmigrant classifications ex
cept the one relating to employment and training as defined in section 
101 ( a) (15) (H)· of such Act. However, it was not intended that this 
eligibility would be wsed &15 a. mea,1ll5 to overoome or circumvent the 
intent of The Mutual Educational and Cultural Excha.nge Act of 1961 
or be in conflict with its objectives. 

The applicant, as a former exchange visitor, is still subjeet to the 
two-year foreign residence requirement of section 212 ( e) of the Imm.i~ 
gration and Nationality Act. Except for the fact she departed from 
the United States for a. temporary period, she would be statutorily 
ineligible for the change of nonimmigrant status being sought. Like~ 
wise, she had already received the maximum period of training speci
fied for nurses in 22 CFR 63.5 (b). The grant of her application 
under these circumstances, even though it were conceded her proposed 
program qualifies for nonimmigrant status, would defeat the intent 
and purpose of The Mutual Educational and Cultural Exchange Act 
ar1961. 

ORDER: The applica.tion is denied for the reasons outlined in the 
a.bove diseussion, and the appeal is dismissed. 
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